Many information security approaches deal with service-oriented architectures by focusing on security policies, requirements and technical implementation during service design, specification and implementation phases. Nevertheless, service-oriented architectures are increasingly deployed in open, distributed and dynamic environments, which particularly require an end-to-end security at each phase of the service's lifecycle. Moreover, the security should not only focus on services without considering the risks and threats that might be caused by elements from business activities or underlying hardware and software infrastructure. In this paper, we develop a model highlighting the dependency between elements at business, service and infrastructure levels, defining the design context. In addition, we develop a holistic approach to define a security conceptual model, including services, security risks and security policies and guides all phases in a typical design method for service-oriented architectures.
INTRODUCTION
Changes in economic environments and business opportunities impose new organizational strategies and require interoperable information systems to facilitate collaboration between enterprises. In addition, the exponential growth of services accessible via the Web enable the emergence of the service-oriented architecture (SOA) as de facto architectural style to build agile information systems and support the interconnection of collaborative business processes by virtue of composing processes from distributed services. Although SOA ensures business and information systems alignment, it requires the establishment of security constraints that entirely cover the information system and is not only being limited to service design and composition levels. That is to say that information security should not be limited to technological solutions and has to simultaneously take into account business, organizational and technological dimensions. Given the fact that services (i.e., Web services) are not isolated from their environments, but are instead a part of an evolving ecosystem and depend on business and organizational elements such as partners, actors and organizational structure to mention a few. Moreover, services depend on their hosting infrastructure elements, including Web containers, application servers, operating systems, and networking devices. Dependencies between different elements should be explicitly identified and security objectives must be defined and attached to these elements to cover the whole SOA lifecycle and optimize security investments as well as the sustainability of security measures.
The SOA lifecycle comprises a series of phases, including domain analysis, service design, development, testing, deployment and administration (Erl, 2005) . These phases are aligned with Oracle's SOA lifecycle model that clearly separates the design-time by identifying business processes, service design, build and development, and the run-time by managing service publish and provision, integration and deployment (Wall, 2006) . Papazoglou proposes a complementary service model that starts with an initial phase of planning, followed by a series of phases iteratively repeated such as analysis and design, construction and testing, provisioning, deployment, execution and monitoring (Papazoglou and Van Den Heuvel, 2006) . The planning phase as a preparatory phase aims to streamline and organize the remaining phases. During the planning phase, the project feasibility, goals, rules and procedures are established and requirements are gathered.
The integration of security concerns in the planning phase will ensure security awareness in the services' design throughout the service lifecycle. Establishing an end-to-end security in SOA design methods requires a common model or a reference model to identify all relevant security concepts (i.e., security objectives, risks, security measures, etc.) in the SOA lifecycle and ensure a coherent guideline to design SOA as well as tie all elements at business, service and infrastructure levels. Based on our survey in section 2, current service reference models do not fully cover an end-to-end security strategy through the service lifecycle and consider information security in a context that goes beyond services to cover business, service and infrastructure levels and potential dependencies between their elements.
In this paper, we overcome these limitations by introducing a security reference model to be used in the planning phase in order to reduce gaps between actors involved in SOA design. We also propose a dependency model to establish causal relationships between business, service and infrastructure elements. These models also extend our previous work (Bou Nassar et al., 2012) , by which we have proposed a secure SOA design method that tackles security from a risk management perspective by integrating risk management and SOA design steps and incorporating both technological and organizational levels (e.g., infrastructure and business level).
The remaining sections of the paper are organized as follows: In section 2, we discuss work related to reference models in service-oriented architectures. We discuss how current reference models underestimate security requirements in open environments (i.e., end-to-end security) and could not identify risks and vulnerable assets and their impact on security policies. To overcome these limitations, we propose in section 3 a dependency model and a secure service's conceptual model. In section 4 we introduce the conceptual model, comprising three distinct models; the service's conceptual model (section 4.1), the risk's conceptual model (section 4.2) and the security policy's conceptual model (section 4.3). In section 5, we conclude our work and provide future trends.
RELATED WORK
Given a domain of interest, a conceptual model is defined as an abstract representation of basic concepts, their main characteristics and relationships among these concepts. In service-oriented architectures, conceptual models can be used to present the structure and relationships between different service elements.
In SeCSE's project (Colombo et al., 2005 ), a conceptual model has been proposed to provide a clear definition of the service's concepts such as publication, discovery, composition, execution and supervision. This model was designed to be a common reference for the involved partners describing the actors and relevant activities as well as the relationships between them. The model presented in (Emig et al., 2008) aims to associate the concepts of business process and services and highlights the dependencies between the design and deployment phases' of the service lifecycle. This allows, in a model driven approach, to transform the business processes into deployed services.
Standards (Kreger and Jeff, 2009 ), compares the above listed models and shows how they complement each other.
In the literature, it is possible to point out that the reference models have gained a high maturity's level in the design, deployment and governance of service oriented architectures. However, we note that:  None of the models mentioned above have been developed with the aim of designing secure service oriented architectures.  In models that tackles security aspects and trust networks, such as OASIS's reference architecture, business and organizational security aspects are not taken into account.  None of these models could be used to develop security patterns. For these reasons, we consider that security awareness should be improved by developing a model highlighting the dependencies between the elements defining the service's design context and a secure service's conceptual model that could be used to develop security patterns.
Security management standards and methods highlight the concepts of dependency modeling in order to leverage an end-to-end security. As an example the ISO 27001 specifications (ISO/IEC 27001, 2005) which employ a PLAN-DO-CHECK-ACT (PDCA) model are based on finding dependencies between assets following a top down approach. The risk management method EBIOS (ANSSI, 2010) base its analysis on assets' dependencies. OCTAVE (Alberts, 2003) and CORAS (Lund, 2010) , two other risk assessment methods are based on threat modelling with focuses on dependency modelling as well. However, these standards and methods target assessing risk in static information systems and should be adapted to meet dynamic services' environments. To fill this gap, a dependency model was proposed in (Hafner, 2009) . The model details the dependency between the service and the hosting infrastructure. However, it pays less attention to the business, organizational and legal elements.
DEPENDENCY MODEL
To meet users' requirements, services' composition provides a new perspective in creating applications by using existing distributed services. In order to highlight the dependency between the elements defining the design context, we have introduced the concept of "essential elements" which highlight the fact that the service is not isolated and that its security depends on the essential elements' security. The dependency model (Figure 1) shows the "topdown" approach in identifying those elements. The essential elements are:  The business elements, describing the business, organizational and legal context include the business processes, business documents, partners, actors, roles, protection level agreements, security preferences and legal and regulatory compliance  The atomic or composite services that implement the operations of business services  The data that can be stored or exchanged by services  The message exchanged between services containing business documents and data necessary to perform a particular activity  The infrastructure's elements, describing the services' hosting context, consist of the applications, systems and infrastructure's nodes We start by identifying the business elements, which conceive the business processes, business services and business documents followed by the elements associated with the service (offered operations, exchanged messages, encapsulated data) up to the infrastructure's elements hosting the services. The dependency model is used to develop the service's conceptual model in the next section.
SECURE SERVICE'S MODEL
The conceptual secure service's model that we propose is built from three distinct models:  a service's conceptual model that it built from the dependency model and that highlights the essential elements associated with the service.  a risk's conceptual model putting in evidence different types of security risk.  a security policy's conceptual model associating security objectives to security measures. In the following sections, we will describe these models and create the association between them in order to leverage the conceptual secure service's model.
Service's Conceptual Model
The service's conceptual model (Figure 2) associates the essential elements identified in the dependency model: the business process is composed of business services (automatic and semi-automatic activities) and manual activities. Each business service provides operations that are realized by one or more services.
A business service exchanges messages encapsulating business documents or data and is implemented by services that are hosted by the infrastructure's elements.
To manage relationships between the provider and the client (dotted line), we added the association class 'contract'. The contract specifies the interface which defines the operations, security assertions and quality of service protection. The contract includes the functional and non-functional description of the service. We present in the following section the security policy's conceptual model associating security objectives to essential elements and security measures.
Security Policy's Conceptual Model
A service is a member of an ecosystem; it has capacities, a clearly defined role, responsibilities and rights. The frequent changes in a service environment, requires new strategies to secure resources. Similarly, security solutions must be adaptable to change.
A security policy is an efficient security measure that could be used to define the service's requirements and the usage constraints. For these reasons, we develop a security policy's model by associating security objectives to the business, organizational and technological essential elements.
In fact, security should not be limited to securing the transmission or stock of data and therefore to a technological view. For this reason, we integrate classification of information assets and partners, management of access rights. The security policy must address both the business security objectives (information classification and resources' usage) and technological security objectives (e.g. security assertions implementing security requirements).
Figure 3 presents our security policy's conceptual model in which we combine business, technology and support security objectives.
In this model:  Security objectives are achieved by applying the constraints imposed by the contract and the security policy.  Constraints apply to essential elements and accomplish security objectives.  Security policy depends on the context defined by the identified essential elements. Moreover, in this model we have defined three generic security objectives to cover the business aspects of security in a service's ecosystem:  The 'management' of essential business elements is the creation and administration of contracts, rights and obligations, e.g. the management of access rights to business documents, the management of the agreements on the quality of protection offered during the service's delivery, etc.  The 'classification' of business processes and business documents by assigning them a sensitivity level while adopting the scale proposed by (Badr et al., 2010) : Black for private data, gray for data requiring a standard level of protection and white for public data.  'Trust' associated with the classification of actors and the establishment of a sharing network based on specific security policies. Trust networks allow identity propagation across different domains and management of collaboration between actors. We present in the following section the risk's conceptual model by defining risks at different levels of abstraction (business, organizational and technological risks). This model also considers the dynamic environments; given that the risks vary depending on the context.
Risk's Conceptual Model
To leverage the risk's conceptual model (Figure 4 ), TowardsSecurityAwarenessinDesigningService-orientedArchitectures we highlighted the following concepts:  Identification of different risks' types of risk (business, organizational and technological) impacting the essential elements, eg : o Unavailability of the business essential element "business process" is a business risk. o Modification of the organizational essential element "access rights" is an organizational risk. o Unavailability of the technological essential element "router" is a technological risk. The classification of risk types leads to an improved risk identification in brainstorming sessions carried by the business and technical leaders. Besides, the integration of risks' relationships can include causal chains in the model and thus simplify the identification process. For example, a business risk may result from technical problems (the unavailability of a router may cause the unavailability of a business process) or the opposite (an 'business' denial of service attack on a business process can lead to overloading the infrastructures' elements and therefore the router)  Association of the risk to the context defined by the essential elements e.g, the risk level differs if the service is hosted within the company or is outsourced.  Definition of a treatment category (acceptance, avoidance, transfer or reduction).  Creation of a relationship between risk and security measures reducing risks. A security measure can be a security policy, a security protocol, a security mechanism or security service (In a service ecosystem, a security service is a service implementing a security objective, e.g. an authorization service. In the following section, we establish associations between the service, security policy and risk conceptual models to leverage the secure service's model.
Secure Service's Conceptual Model
In the three models developed previously, we have identified the following common elements: essential element, risk, context, constraints and security measures. We rely on those elements to create the associations between the models and build the conceptual secure service's model (Figure 5 ), focusing on the following factors:  The service is not isolated: its security depends on the essential elements (business, organizational and technological) defining the context.  Risk identification is accomplished by identifying the unwanted incidents that may harm the essential elements while referring to threats and vulnerabilities patterns.  Security patterns defined from threats' and vulnerabilities' generic patterns are used to mitigate the identified risks.
Creating instances of this model is done in three steps: may harm the identified essential elements (concepts framed in red).  Risks Treatment: Identification of security measures to treat risks and meet the security objectives (concepts framed in green) As for the context establishment, we start by identifying the business, organizational and legal essential elements related to business processes. Second, we identify services that compose the identified business processes and specify their interfaces (offered operations, exchanged messages and data). In turn, the services are used to identify the infrastructure's elements that host them. This top down approach improves a secure services' design while aligning security to business needs.
To illustrate the use of our model, we propose the example of a travel agency offering online booking services. We start by establishing the context and identifying the partners (hotels and airlines), the business processes (travel reservation, online assistance, quality management), the actors (personnel, clients), their roles and access rights.
In our example and for purposes of brevity, we will focus on the 'travel reservation' business process, which is composed of the following services:  The 'trip' service is used to book flight tickets through the 'bookTicket' operation. This operation returns the reservation result to the process and manipulates the "reservation" business document.  The 'hotel' service is used to reserve rooms by calling the 'reserveRoom' operation which returns a confirmation message and the room number (data).  The 'transportation' service is used to rent a car by calling the 'rentCar' operation which returns a confirmation message and the car type. These services are hosted on the following infrastructure components:  Glassfish Application server.  Apache2 web server.  MySql Database.  Linux / Debian Operating System.  Servers with redundant disks (Raid5)
The combination of the above listed business and technological essential elements forms the design context.
Once the context is established, we identify the business and technological risks that may harm the essentials elements. For example, the 'unavailability of the travel reservation business processes' risk can result from various unwanted events caused by the unavailability of:  Partners (partners prefer other travel agencies or stop providing specific services)  Trip, hotel, or transportation services (due to denial of service attacks e.g. XML-DOS)  Components of the infrastructure (due to denial of service attacks). Finally, the identified risks are assessed based on their likelihood and consequences. In fact, the risk analysis process provides information on whether risk needs to be treated as well as the most appropriate cost-effective treatment. Given that, high availability of the 'travel reservation' business process is needed, the unavailability of this process should be treated by implementing security measures to reduce the impact and / or probability of occurrence of unwanted incidents, for example, we implement:  Protection level agreements specifying the availability of services between partners (business level)  Security pattern 'Message inspector gateway pattern' to intercept the traffic and filter the requests at the service's level.  Filtering mechanisms (firewall, routers, etc.) at the infrastructure level.
CONCLUSIONS
Securing collaborative business processes from the early design phases is highly necessary. Security parameters must be taken into account as any other functional parameter. In this work, we have presented a service security conceptual Model for improving security awareness in service design methods. As a reference model to manage information security in service-based infrastructures, it also can be used to develop security design patterns.
In our future work, we are working to support the service security conceptual with the development of ontologies, defining the essential elements and their relationships and the development of a risk treatment reasoning system to simulate risks and infer security measures, with respect to global security objectives.
